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� Elimination reactions-Deh ydroh al ogenation : Alkyl 
halides undergo j3-elimination reaction in the presence 
of potassium hydroxide in ethanol to yield alkene, by 
E 1 or E2 mechanism according to the structure of 
alkyl halides. 
CH - CH -CH KOH (sic.) CH,-CH=CH + HBr I 2 . , , � 

Br 
In case of unsymmetrical alkyl halides, the course of 
elimination is determined by Saytzeff's rule according 
to which hydrogen is eliminated preferentially from 
the carbon atom which has less number of hydrogen 
atoms and thus highly substituted alkene is the major 
product. For example, 
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Order of reactivity of alkyl halides towards 
dehydrohalogenation is (both El and E2) 3° > 2° > I 0• 

� Reduction : Alkyl halides can be reduced by Zn-Cu 
couple and alcohol or zinc and hydrochloric acid or 
lithium aluminium hydride to give alkanes. 

Alkyl iodides can be reduced with HI and red 
phosphorus. 

RedP CH,CH, - I+ HI lSO"C CH,- CH, + I, 
>- Reaction with metals : 

With Magnesium : Alkyl halides on reaction with 
magnesium in ether solution form alkyl magnesium 
halides (RMgX) commonly known as Grignard 
Reagent (Named after Victor Grignard). 

Ether 
CH3 I + Mg -------J> CH3MgI 

Methyl magnesium ioilide 

Reaction ,,,th sodium (Wurtz Reaction) : Alkyl 
halides on reaction with sodium in presence of 
dry ether form alkanes. The reaction is commonly 
known as Wurtz reaction. 
R-X + 2Na + X-R Drye<her 

R-R + 2NaX 
- Reaction with lith ium : Alkyl halides form 

lithium alkyls on reaction with lithium. These are 
more reactive than Grignard reagents. 
CH

3 
- ?H - CH3 + 2Li--+ CH3 -7H- CH3 + LiBr 

Br Li 
- Wurtz-Fittig reaction : Alkyl halides on reaction 

with aryl halides and sodium in presence of dry 
ether give substituted benzene. 

CH3 -\<?}_:1:�1:'.� _:_<_:(;-@� 
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Toluene 

- Correy-House reaction : Alkyl halides on 
reaction with copper dialkyl lithium (R

2
CuLi) 

form alkanes. 

R'X + R2 CuLi---> R' - R + RCu + LiX 
Optical Rotation 
• Substances which rotate the path of plane polarised light 

to either left or right are known as optically active and 
the rotation is known as optical rotation. 

• If the substance rotates the plane polarised light in 
clockwise direction (i.e., to the right) it is  called 
dextrorotatory or d form and if the substance rotate the 
plane polarized light in anticlockwise direction (i.e., to 
the left), it is called laevorotatory or l form. 

• The optical rotation of an optically active compound is 
expressed in terms of specific rotation. 

. . Observed rotation in degrees 
specific rotat10n 

� 1 (d ) ( / L) ength m x cone. g m 
• The compounds which differ only in the behaviour 

towards polarised light are called optical isomers and the 
phenomenon is called optical isomerism. 

• Alkyl halides show optical isomerism. Basic requirement 
for the presence of optical isomerism is 
:i-- Compounds must have a chiral or asymmetric carbon 

atom i.e., a carbon atom should be linked to four 
different groups. 

> Mirror images must be non-superimposable (non 
superirnposable mirror images are said to be 
enantiomers). 

• Lowest molecular mass, optically active haloalkane must 
contain four carbon atom. 

CH3 I 
*C ff'.,. 

1'x 
C2Hs 

In the given structure there is presence of one chiral carbon 
atom which is linked to four different groups. These are -H, -:_r�;l and -IC;: -r�� 

C2Hs C2Hs 
(A) (B) 

A and B are mirror images of each other or enantiomers 
( enantiomers have same physical and chemical properties). 
Also they rotate the plane of polarized light upto the same 
extent, but in opposite directions. 

HALOARENES (ARYL HALIDES) 

Nature of C - X Bond 
• In haloarenes, the carbon atom attached to halogen is sp2 

hybridized. The sp2 hybridized carbon atom with a greater 
s-character is more electronegative thus, the sp2 hybridized 
carbon holds the electron pair more tightly than the sp3 

hydridized carbon of haloalkanes. Therefore, the C - X 
bond in haloarenes is shorter than in haloalkanes. 



Haloa/kanes and Haloarenes 
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sp3 hybrid·c ar bon 
The C - X bon d  in halo arenes is less po lar than in 
halo alk an es due to higher electron egativity of sp2 

hybr idized C-ato m. 
Resonan ce effect : In  halo arenes, t he electron pair on 
the halo gen ato m  are in conj ugation with  n-electrons of 
the ring. 

�-
D ue to resonanc e the C - X bon d  ac quir es par tial 
do uble bon d c har acter ,  therefor e c leav age of C - X 
bon d  beco mes diffic ult an d halo ar en es sho w lesser 
reactiv it y to wards substit ut ion r eaction s as co mpared 
to halo alkan es. 

@ Directive infl uence o f  h alo gen : The halo gen ato m  
att ac hed to the c arbon ato m  c an sho w t\vo effect s. viz. 
-I effect ( due to higher c lect ronegativ it y) 
+ M effect ( due to presenc e oflone pair s). 
But +M effect is dominating  over -I effect .  And due to 
+M effect the electron density increases at a, p- po sit ion 
( -v e  charge on a, p- po sit ion in resonat ing struc ture) thus 
elec tro philic attack will be more pr ior to a, p -po sition . 
Thus, the halo gens are kno wn as o, p-directin g. 

Preparation 

• 
Cl 

@ Cl/FeC13 @ + H Cl 

N = NCI Cl 

@) CuClffiCl) @) + N, 

Substituti,:m Reactions of Haloarenes 
• N ucleo ph ilk s ubs titution re actions : Aryl hali des 

un dergo n uc leo philic subst it ut ion react ion at hi gh 
temper at ure  an d pressure  on ly. 

ONa OH 
NaOH, 300°C @�@ Pressure 

Cl CN 

@ CuCN, 200°C @ Pressure 

NH2 
NH3, CI¼O @ + 2CuCl + H,O 
200°C, Pressure 
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Presenc e of strong electron withdrawing gro up at ortho 
or para-positio n enhanc es t he reac tiv it y of ary l  halides 
towar ds n uc leo philic subst it ution . Few strong electron 
withdrawing gro ups are - N( CH3),, - NO2, -CN, -SO3 H ,  
-COOH , - CHO, etc. 

but 

@ 
$ NO, 

NaOH, 300°C 
High pressure 

NaOH, !60°C 

N udeo p h il ic aro mat ic s ubs titut io n -Ben zyne  
mechan is m  or Elimin ation- addi tion re action through 
benz yne me c h an is m  : Ar yl halides c an un der go 
n uc leo philic substit ut ion reaction even in absenc e of 
electron withdrawing gro up by t reatment with v e1y strong 
base suc h as amide ion ° NH

2 
in liquid ammonia. 

6 N,NH,, liq. NH, 

Aniline 

> Mechan is m  : The abov e reaction co mpletes by t wo 
st ep mechanism and addition invo lv ing for mation of 
highly unst able intermediat e, benzyne, 
- El imin ation : In t his step, stron g base amide 

ion - NH:z abstr act s  a proton fro m ortho-po si ti on. 
aCl/¢, �Cl 

j + NH1 -----+ Clg + NH3 

b II h 
Anion 

An ion t hus for med elimin at es the halide ion 
resulting in formation of ben zyne, 

<?c1 

0 - --> 1/ 1"1 + Cl-

b " b 
(Benzyne) 

- Addition : The inco ming n uc leo phile c an at tac k  
any of the triply bonded c arbon ato m, 

(})'1 +"NH, 
b 

" b 

Direct substitution Cine substitution 


